FRENCHY’S CAFÉ, 4th MAY 2022.

With the weather so changeable of late, it was great to have the sun shining for a drive to Frenchy’s
Café at Mosman.
Being married to an ex Mosman girl, I had the guided tour along the way, with all the local venues
and iconic places of interest being pointed out. Today I was definitely outnumbered, having two
female passengers in the car..... our 20 month old granddaughter Madison came along for the day.
The warm sunshine had certainly brought out the locals and visitors to this popular eatery.... finding a
parking spot was the big challenge. Just as I was heading back around the block, two ladies were
returning to their car, so a car space was had.

Off we headed toward the seating area, there to be met by the friendly wave of Sheryl Tempest-Mogg,
all fresh from her latest venture to Tasmania..... Mark had kept seats, and was hurriedly trying to
secure more for the arriving members, so we were well organised. Mark even found a baby seat for
Madison and that made life much easier.
Conversation flowed, and soon the numbers increased. New members Rosalyn and Peter
Christopolous joined us for the first time and hopefully enjoyed their day..... a lovely couple, and
neighbours of Renna McKenzie. Richard Lee, (well- known international model), John Hertz, Alex
Zuur, David Rollison and Mick were all enjoying the coffee, and conversation flowed seamlessly.
Todd and Caryn Hamilton had made the usual drive, and seem to always be at our car events. Club
President Dennis Dinse was circulating, talking to everyone, whilst Mark hovered like a mother hen.

Inside the café, apart from food, there was a myriad of old wares and a child’s pedal car on display.
This made for good entertainment while waiting in turn to be served. The place was extremely busy
due to the weather, but it was not long before everyone was enjoying lunch. Sheryl told us how much
Richard and her liked Tasmania and also about the recent flooding in the Manly area. Unfortunately, I
never got to speak to Alex about his new electric Mercedes, a recent write up in Club news.
Nineteen members came along for the day, and a good time was had by all.
Once again a big thankyou goes out to Mark for the time and effort he puts into these events.
Regards
Staff reporter

